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lAILEY'S
SCALP

Senator's Popularity is
Waning and Crane Is

Asked to Run

Worth, Tex., June 23. As a re- -

a recent magazine attack on
Bailey, petitions are being dr-
over tho state asking former

Craho to become a
,to United ficl(l event be
Bailey. under joint I. T.

SALABIES RAISED.

? Others Salem Is Raised From
$2700 to 32800.

Ington, Jun'o 23. Increases in
arflcs of Orecron nrosidtrntiri.
tors-- were announced
from $1300 to $1500: Corvallis.

go $2000; Grants Bass, $2000 to
$1000: that tho prize

$2200
$1900; Portland, $3800

lem, $2700 $2800.
o

h Naval Retirements.
ington, June 23. No ono has

determined form a
board

irals, who are meeting to eliini- -

Seers in of navy, in
furnish statutory number

ancles commissioned per- -

bn July 1. In previous years the
nnnii.i.i1 Vatti

k. " --. ........
E day. number applications

various for retirement,
-- o result hat it was easy

just many voluntary re--
its there would be. This had

officers

different been adopt-- 1 $300,000.

I1ICAG0 STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN

00 yards of

1 0c Persian

BAIN

il to Salem- -

yards shrunk Indian Head
Goods, yard 14c

yards Taffeta
in all colors, 3c

10c Dress
3iaghams, yard 81-3- c

Tard--i Bleached and! Un

Muslins, yard
....5c, 6c, 7V,e,

Dark Call- -

special, yard 4c

ponsanda yards of Imported.

Ewns
shades

Dimities

price 81-- 3 10c
Ftt Black "vThito Check
If6a OinghaiB, yard

White Linen
fnived; sale price 05c

w Colored Silk Umbrellas
lth borders; prlec1.05

oret Embroidery,
price yard f 5o

uirdlo all
priee

Wte Pearl Buttons,
' Canvass BelU,

plaia
......lOo, 18o 25c. I

I triH 41.J.l .. .

. ' luo 1UKl t every one
nas cvcn tho remotcstj intentlo.
of retiring voluntarily, may send in
Ms application. this it ex-
pected there will vacancies obtained
w the grade of re-
sult benefit promotion all down
the line. This is the reason for
reticence; of the naval authorities in
regard to prospective retirements. It
is evidont, however, that there
sufficient applications for retirement to
make unnecessary tho of off-
icers to go out of activo service.

Contest for All-Roi- Championships.
Brookline, Juno 23. Tho

championships of tho Amateur
Athlotic Union will on the

Institute of Technoloev
for Staitcs senator to thls aftcrnoon. Tho will

tho auspices of the M.

today

to

yarda

35c

to

to

the

and the A. following events
bo conb-stc- d: yard

uasn; shotput; running high
8.0-yar- d walk; ham-.nio- r;

pole vault for 120-yar- d

hurdles; weight for distance;
running broad jump, mile run.

First, second and third will
bei given, gold medal to first, silver
medal to second and bronzo to third.

Hiilsboro, $1500 to "La11 is UH"' first will
to $2300; McMianville, bo bctwccn Shendan and Ellexy Clark.

nn.vimHnn

grades

policy

Ribbon

Light

black;

fancy

colors;
seller;

White

captain

Mass., d

hundred

height;

prizes

n
Worse Than tho Boxers.

Berlin, Juno 23. Diplomatic circles
have received' official information of the
growth, of o. now anti-dynast- ami
an society in China called

lo to find out just what will bo Tsaila, which is to
It tho sessions of tho democratic cov .Timcnt. exnel all mis

tho line tho
lo the

in tho

of
tho of

fig--

how
the

great
oc

in by

and

sionaries and; suppress promot-
ing commerce with1 China.

Big Battleship launched.
Scotland, Juno 23. The

battleship Agamemnon, 10,500 tone,
was successfully launcbsl todny. She

cost $7,500,000 when
o

Tabocco Warenous Bunwd.
Hartford. Conn.. Juno 23. Firo

lof discouraging senior I stroyod tho tobacco warehouse of
for retirement.' This J Hunting & Co. morning. Loss

has
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de- -
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The

Glasgow,

1-- 3c and

ChalS.es and

Lawns Special Price, yd.

5 cents.
WE

ksk&yi0"1

$1.49 30-inc- h Black Taffeta Silk
for dresses and petticoats;
salo prleo per yard &Sc

(1.85 36-inc-h Colored Taffeta
Silk for dreerses and petti-Sil- k:

fine for dresses and pet-

ticoats; n great seller; sale

prieo, yard $1.25

3c Wash India Silk In all co-

lorsfine quality; Bale priee,

yard -- e

Colored and Fancy Panama
Dress Goods, yd, 35o, 49o, 69c, 75c

$1.85 Black and Colored Crepe

do Paris; beautiful goods yd,$1.25

85o Changeable Taffeta Bilk; all

shades, special priee yd 9e

New Ladles' Sailor and Cowboy

Whito Duck Hate...60e, 75c,

96o Whito Lawn Waists

trimmed with emeroiuery;

sale priee 49c

Ladios' 51.49 White Waitts... OSe

Ladies' $260 Whito Waists.. .11.45

$3.50 Wash Suits, sale priee... $3.95

$5 00 Covert Jackets; pries... $3.45

$3.50 Satin Straw White Sailors,

trimmed; sale pric...L49t $1.75

OBOWINO STOKE.
SA1EM'S GREATEST

TEDDY

.SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1906.
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GOES A

HUNTING

Orders That the Railroads Be
Investigated and Prose-

cuted if They Gave
Rebates

Washington, Juno 23. The Presi-
dent's order for an octopus hunt is
not confined to tiro Standard Oil. Ho
ordered his huntsmen to go after tho
Tailroads also, and wherever thoy can
find that tho roalls rebate, to
tho Standard to bring suit ncalnst tho
road as well as tlio Standard. Moodv.
wuo uaa ilcurrmincd to retiro to pri-
vate lifo this summer, will remain as
chief huntsman, at the earnest request
or ieoosovelt. Tho Pennsylvania, New
Yo-- k Central, Chicago & Eastern, Hid-noi- s,

Rutland, Central Vermont, Bur
lington, Alton, Missouri & Southern Pa-
cific aro to be Investigated, and there
may bo others.

Toozo Elected Principal.
Silverton, Or., Juno 23. Professor F.

J. Tooze, of Monroe, Michigan, a broth-
er of Hon. Walter L. Tooze, of Wood
burn, has been elected as principal of
tho Silverton high school. Ho will
movo his family to Silverton early in
tho fall.

and Cream now every
thing that line and

25c
i im

HATCH

H0GAN

Woke up too Soon and Has
Taken up Her

in an

Now York, Juno 23. Tho sudden ar
rival of littlo Miss Hogan created' n

tho Hudson,
a unobstructed vlow of

specialty i course Particularly
feicoption of vloitow. the.

McEwen huTried to Bellevue with tho
infant, placed' it in an incubator and
will probably savo life. Tho

say littlo Miss Hogan awakened
oevoral months too soon, and, although

only weights three-quarter- s of a
jwunJd is perfectly normal and likoly
to thrive. Sho appears to bo satisfied

witb tho Wtlo oven in
taken

(HHHai
Can't Withdraw Their Deposit.

Albany, N. Y., Juno 23. Justice
Fifts, of the, supremo court, today re-

fused tho Baldiso Innsuranco Company,
of Switzerland, pormiasioii to withdraw

tho $200,000 depotdted. according to the

laws of tho stato when tho company did

business ia this country, tho court hold-

ing that company la still
business in! tho Philippines, and it must

answer to tho law as still doing busi

ness in tho United Bjatca.

Abused the dirt
Peoria, HI., Juno 23. Mrs, Mary

of Alodo, 111., was found guil-

ty morning of Stella

Grady, aged 10 years, who was com

mitted to the caro of tho Children's

Home Society.
o "

Shot the Commissary.

St. Po'en-sbur- June 23. The police
commissary was shot and mortally

wounded! night, from ambush, while

in the industrial quarter. An Asyrrian

was arrested.

SPA
For candies and lee cream.

We have onr summer drinks out

now. Try our Salad Suadae snd

Opera Sundae.

The we use is direct from

D. Looney's elalry, the tkat ean

found. Egg ddnks a specialty,

IcEVOY BROS.

CORNELL

WINS

Greatlnter-CoIlegiateReijatt- a

Took Place at Poughkeep- -

sie N. Y. Today

Y., June 23. To-da- y

is tho of the great intercollcgl-nt- o

regatta and tho town is rapidly
visitors from parts of the

east who are eagerly waiting for the
great events of the afternoon. Frob-abl- y

never beforo tho Interest in
tho contest of
been ns Intcnso as this year, and those
who are in a position to know bclicvo
that the races will bo moro spirited
than for many years. Last year Cor-
nell won tho p'inoipal event, tho 'var-
sity eight race, with ridiculous case;
but it seems to bo tho general bollef
that tho Cornell crew will not find it
so easy this year to carry off tho tro-
phy. Syracuse, always particularly
eager to defeat Cornell, has been hard
at work, nnii their crow has done some
exceptionally good work during tho
pnst week. Pennsylvania and Wiscon-
sin also havo sent splendid crews and
their practice work justifies tho boliof
that they will givo a good account of
thomaelves this afternoon.

THE ANGELUS GEOpr5Sra
New Candy Ice Factory is making

in first-clas- s ofc-to-da-

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER,
imininniiniiiimiminiium i

TO
MISS

Quarters
Incubator

THE

Mw.T.s!oLRG.HyM.j

RACE

Potighkeepsie,

in.crcnllegiato

From" hn early hour this morning
people began to stream toward this city
from every direction. Thoy camo on
foot from tho surrounding districts,
in buggies, carriage automobiles,
on bicycles and motor cycles every
train from the north ns well as from
the south emptied n large number of

j people into the depots. Tlio ferry be
tween Poughkecpsio and Highlands,
usually not overburdened with
gers, made trip after trip and going
and coming it carried! heavy loads of
passengers. Hundreds of picnic parties
started from hero and other ploces in
this vicinity during tho forenoon and
occupied every spot along tho shoro on

commotion at homo of her pnxon both sides of the from which
this morning, and hurry call brought a K"i nd the
iMrs. Mary McKwen, Ib may bo had. nenr

tho tiny Mrs. finish line, which is nbout ono mllo

Ls doc-

tors

sho

glass which sho

has aartments.

tho doing

thia torturing

last

choice
new

Fruit

eream Q.

Ut
be

N.
day

all

has
oarsmen

and
and

passen

whoso

be-lo- tho long bridge, tho hill sides arc
already swarming with people. Tho

train with its endless string
of flat care, bearing rising rows of
benches, Is standing on tho Wcstshore
railroad tracks, ready for tho thou-

sands of people whom It will carry up
and) down tho shore, following tho
struggling crows. Tho arrangement
aro practically tho same as last year
and promlso to givo general satisfac-
tion.

There will le tLxeo races, Tho first
race, for Varsity four-oare- d shells, will
start from up the river at 4 o'clock
The distance is two miles and tlio win
ning crow will m awarded tho Ken-

nedy challenge! trophy, presented !u

1699 by Davidson Kennedy of Pennsyl
vania, to bo held by tho winner for
ono year. Tbo alignment of the crews,
from west to east, will be: Cornel), 1;

Columbia, 2; Syraeue, 3; Pennsylvania,
t; Wisconsin, 5,

Tbo second race, for Freshmen elght-oare- d

shells, will start at 4:4S o'clock.

It will bo over a cou'so of two miles,
and for tho Steward's cup, presented
in 1900 by Franklin 8. Bangs of Colum-

bia, to be held by tho winner for one
year. It is cow ctm uy ernen. jnw
crews will be aligned as follows: Co

lumbia, 1; Syracuse, 2; Cornell, 3;
Pennsylvania, 4; Wisconsin, 5.

Tho third and last, as well as hc

most important race, for Varsity eight- -

oared shells, will start at o'clock. It
will be ove a course of foor miles, and

for the Varnity ehallengo cup, pre

sented in 1698 by Dr. Louis L. Seaman

of Cornell, to be held by tho winner

tor one year. It is now held by Cor--

noli. The alignment will be as follows:

Syaeuso, 1; Columbia, 2; Wisconsin, 3;

Cornell, 4; Georgetown, C; Pennsylvania

0.

An important change Ms been made

in the arrangement of the courses a

compared with toxmtt years. The

courses 1 2 and 3 are laid under the
second vih of tie Pougbkeepsie

. - r t 1 -- .f .!. ttf. a
bridge, near tne jiigmanu iiuy. uvlg

Twenty Indictments,
Portland, Juno 23. A total of

moni.w ina.etrner.ta havo been .

reiumeu by th grand jury
election frauds, an--

moro a,-- expected. Officials of
tho Oregon Water Power nnl
Hh breweries are nmoug tho

wiiiiitwiiminiiiH
other threo nro further out, under tho
third span. This change helps to equal-iz- o

tho conditions, and the crews fur-th-

e nr0 not under tho
as In previous years. Formerly

u ouisi.io position under certain
weather conditions .was ea worth !!'
one or two length to tho lucky crew
assigned to that

Cornell seems to bo tho general fav-
orite and many bets aro mado on tho
success of tho red and white. Syracuse
has many friends among tho spectators
nnd it would bo n sad ellsappolntmcnt
to them should Syracuso ba tho loser
in ovcay ono of tho races. Philadelphia
has made a good showing, but its
friends nro not as enthusiastic ns thoso
of Cornell nnd Syracuse. at
tho present tlmo it is Impossible to
foreshadow tho outcome of tho trreat

probably the most Interesting
over held in this part of tho

PoughKerle, N. Y., June 23. Tho
grunt iwtercolleglnto rowing races come
off' hero today, Tho weather Is unfa
vorable, being damp and cloudy. All
tho crews took to tho vafor this
ing long enough to row their shells to
tho onoMnilo mark, wheru they will be

when the is begun.
Tho coaches followed1 in launches, but
mndo no attempt to get ityi.l 4ut of
them.

1'oug.ikcej.H.Ie, N. Y Juno 23. 130
p. m. Cornell won tho four-oare- d .race,
Hyraciuw second, Columbia thlrtl, Penn- -

wylvanlrt fourth.

Pw'or
position.

regatta,
country.

oinlwrked stnigglo

To Establish School of Fino Arts.
New York, Juno 23. A movement is

on foot In this city to build hero a
school 'of flno arts, under government
control, on tho llnu of tho famous
Kcole des Beaux Arts In Paris. It is
understood thnt nt least $3,000,000 will
bo needed for bite, building and en-

dowment. The movement is distinct
from tho plan of tho wnys and means
commi'teo of tho Fine Arts federation,
of which John W. Alexander is chair-
man, to rnlso at least $3,000,000 for a
United Pine Arts building. Jt Is ux
poctcd that Andrew Carnegie, J, i'icr
pontMorgan and several other art pat-

rons in this city would contribute gen-

erously toward tho endowment of tho
school. Most of tho artists

in this country aro in favor of the
plan nnd It is bcllovod thnt the propo-

siti n will receive gcnornl supjKirt
nmong tho g pcoplo of tho
United States. Tho school is to bv a
fri-- institution, not depending for Its
nunnclal support upon tlio money re
cclvcd for tuition.

Mayor McOlollan Sails for Europe.
New York, Juno 23. Mayor McCle-1-Ian- ,

accompanied by Mrs. McClellan,
sailed on thu American Lino steamer
New York for Europo toduy. They
oxpect to make an extended tour
through Europe and will return iu Sep-

tember, probably by the steamer St.
Paul of the Auu-rlca-n line.

During tho mayor's absence Patrick
F. McOowan, president of tho board
of aldermen, will be actlug mayor and
as Mayor McClellan will be away long-

er than thirty days, tho acting mayor
will cverelso all the powers of tho way

or's office, Including thoso of removal

and appointine-a- .

o

Hallway Mall Cleric Meet.
Washington. June 23. Tho annual

convention of the third division of the

Kallway Mall Clerks' association
opened here today. It ! of moro than
ordinary Impo'tance, as at this con-

vention the delegates will be chosen

for tho national convention, which will

be held at Chiengo on Octoler 2, of

this year.

i
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WASH
DAY AT

PACIFIC

Willamette Not Alone In Hav-
ing AH on the Clothes Line"

But its Bathing Suit

Forest drove, June. 23. Tho subject
of paramount interest In tho college
city ) tho outcomo of tho faculty
quarrel terminating a few davs n?o .'

oily .rftn"?n of Gcorgo E.
FfRhm' A M" Vh' D'' of th

However,

morn

IliniAm nHil ..A....U. mt--..... uvuroivEr, inn real
troublo Is tho opposition of tho stu-
dents and certain members of tho fac-
ulty to William Nelson Forrln, acting
ns president of tho university. Ever
stneo bis oleetion to tho presidency, af-
ter tho departure of President

from the collegw to accept
of Knew college, nt aales-bur- g,

111,, tlioTo has been some opposi-
tion to Professor Forrln In becoming
tho head of tho college The trustees,
howoviv, elected him te the presl".
doncy, because of his ability as a
financial manager,

Tho finances of tho nchool have been,
kept In good) condition under tho Fer-rl- n

rogimo, but tho attendance, due
to tho persistent "knocking" of
tiro students mralnst tho lmi.it
of tho oollcge, hns fallen off consider
ably, much to tho duwatlrfnctlon of
the townspeople and of tho alumni.
Tho tight against tho president Is oC
long standing, nnt was plain to l

observer who visit.. tho oani.
pus. M.mbers of tho faculty, Profes-
sor Loul Bach, of tlio ohnlr of modern,
langunge-s-, and Dr. G. E. Coghlll have-see- n

that tho current ngulust President
Fwrln was real and gaining strnngtlu
nnd they, too, have become opposed to-hl-

Tlio trouble camo up to a head when
It was found that onn of the students,
who hud been active in tho raising ofl

funds for tho building of the new girls
dormitory, was to receive, a commlsstoi
from tho president for raising the
money,

It seeoi that, $500 was to bo paid
tho student for the soliciting of futlds"
lit Portland, foy which ho scinuod par
ticularly fitted by acquaintance with
tho buslnis men.

Tho student body was Milting tho vo
lioltor on the back for Ids apparent
earnest college loynlty and' display of
pollego spirit, ami tho faculty did not
know "hut sum li wiih "hawing for
his work. Whni tho scheme looked
out tho students who wuro. wJ'klng on
tho "$10,000 student fund" refused to
work any further, Prof. Bach invest!-gac- d

tho matter, nnd reported to other
members of tho faculty. The deql be.
twen the. college prcnldent and tho
student nallcltor was too mucr for Dr.
Coghlll, and he bunded In bis reslgna- -

I" on.
Hucb Is thu situation tit Pacific. Nat

urally everything Is kept yny quiet,
but it Is cleat to wo thnt the move-

ment Is u rebellion ngulnst tho pres-

ent management of the school, It is
left to the truntoM to act; either dis-

miss the president or mako changes in
the faculty that will bring about bar
mony. 1'rofciHor ItoberUon and I'ro-fe- or

Drndlny havo gone to the Unl-vevsi- ty

of California to pursuo ad'
vaneed work during the summer. Dr.
Coghlll has an offer to do special re-

search work in rnio of the large Insti-

tutes in thu Kat, and will avail himself
of the opportunity. Wlwt will the out-

come bo Is tho queetlon that agitator
tho lolada of tlo peaceful people o

tho clastic college town.

Dr. J. f. Cook"Mov
ed

to 356 Liberty street, where
he wiM meet aM old and new
patients, for any diseace,
caM on Dr. Cook Consulta-
tion free.

Hi! There! 23 for You
Say don't you want a tootbpolledf Jat fcbout mcJ sfort as any.

thing you know of except what will come c4f at the SIODOO. You may

miss the diamond ring I am giving away July 2d, It yew dea't have your

teeth attended to this coming week.

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painless Dentist
Stmsloif SUfc, Oewt .. IMW sa.s.t.i7tri.s,

ftuuUf: 10 a. sb. to 12 a. X
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